Mixed ligand complexes are characterized by their extreme stability. The chemical individuality of the central atom displays itself clearly, and peculiarities in extractions with organic solvents may be observed. Such properties open new routes to the solution ofvarious theoretical and practical problems in analytical chemistry; true mechanisms and kinetics of analytical reactions can be elucidated and the selectivity and sensitivity of analytical methods can be improved.
INTRODUCTION
Developments in the field of coordination chemistry, which is closely bound up with the study of mixed and mixed polynuclear complexes, have been very extensive in recent years. A study of mixed Iigand complex formation is of extreme interest to analytical chemists for the following reasons.
1. Mixed ligand complexes are the most general and probable form of existence of the elements in solution. 2. Studies of mixed ligand complex formation make it possible to estimate the characteristics of the intermediate and final forms of the complexes, and therefore to comprehend the mechanism and kinetics of analytical reactions. 3. Certain peculiarities of elements, which are most pronounced in mixed ligand complexes, as well as the physical phenomena accompanying the process of mixed ligand complex formation, open new prospects for the development of selective and sensitive methods for the determination, separation and concentration of elements. The quantitative evaluation of these physical phenomena enables solution of the problems of the composition and stability of mixed Iigand complexes. 4. The processes of mixed Iigand complex formation are closely bound up with one of the most challenging problems in modern analytical chemistry-the problern of extraction.
Hence it becomes clear why the nurober of publications on the experimental study, theoretical generalization and practical use of mixed Iigand complexes increases at such Speed.
At the present time there is a I arge numcer of physicochemical methods for the identification of mixed Iigand complexes in solutions. These are spectroscopic methods, such as electron absorption spectra, Raman spectra, electron paramagnetic resonance spectra, Mössbauer spectra and fluorescence spectra. In addition, electrochemical methods, such as potentiometric, conductometric and high-frequency titrations, polarography and high-voltage ionic electrophoresis find general application; refractometry and measurements of the solution viscosity are also used~ The absorption spectroscopic and electron paramagnetic resonance methods should be considered as the most reliable. These methods are used not only for the qualitative detection of mixed Iigand complexes in solution, but also for the quantitative study of their formation, composition and stability.
Many of the factors that control the processes of mixed Iigand complex formation, and determine the composition and stability of mixed Iigand complexes, have already been established. Such factors as the electronic structure of the central atom and its coordination nurober, the donor nature of ligands and the mutual effect of ligands in a mixed Iigand complex, the geometric structure of the complex and the coordination equilibria in solutions of mixed Iigand complexes, have been studied for a large nurober of examples. The theoretical studies ofthese factors and their generalization from the viewpoints of polarization theory 1 • 2 , charge neutralization 3 and asymmetry of the Iigand field 4 , have made it possible to choose the most suitable ligands and to predict the probability of formation and the properties of mixed Iigand complexes.
However, the complexity of this field of coordination chemistry still perplexes many chemists, and various theoretical problems, as weil as practical problems closely connected with them, have not yet been solved. For example, investigations in the thermodynamics of mixed Iigand complexes have been limited to data on the values ofisobaric potential, which shows only the general direction of the mixed Iigand complex formation. There are practically no data on the change of entropy and enthalpy values during the formation of mixed Iigand complexes and these are the values that reflect changes in the nature of the metal-ligand bond when one turns from simple to mixed compounds (MI), as weil as various structural changes in solutions and various configuration equilibria (L\S). The reasons for the extreme stability of mixed Iigand complexes as compared with simple complexes would be much more readily explained if every step of the mixed ligand complex formation could be characterized by the complete thermodynamic functions. Unfortunately, at present this question is being solved only by the ratio of stepwise stability constants. It is not yet possible to describe with sufficient certainty, the mechanism of extraction of metal chelates with neutral donors, or to elucidate fully their composition, because reliable data on the interaction of a chelating 462 THE ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY OF MIXED LIGAND COMPLEXES agent (HA) with neutral donors (B) (HAB, HAB 2 , H 2 A 2 B, etc.) or with the solvent molecules arenot always available. The extraction of a metal with two chelating agents or with the participation of two neutral donors seems to be a very interesting but not sufficiently studied problem, as weil as the problern of metal coextraction as mixed polynuclear complexes. Little is as yet known about the thermai stability of mixed chelates, etc.
In this paper, attention is drawn to a number of questions in analytical chemistry which are directly connected with the problern of mixed Iigand complex formation in solutions.
PRINCIPAL PROPERTIES OF MIXED LIGAND COMPLEXES
The properties of mixed Iigand complexes which determine their use in analytical chemistry are the cause of many phenomena which are of particular importance in analytical chemistry.
Enhancement of chemical individuality of similar elements
The coordination number ofthe central atom displays itselfmost perfectly in mixed Iigand complexes, and thus the chemical individuality of the central atom is revealed most strikingly. New and selective methods for separating elements of similar properties, such as rare-earth and transuranium elements, metals of the platinum group, zirconium and hafnium and others, have been based on the formation of mixed ligand complexes.
The tendency of the rare-earth ele~ents to show higher coordination num- • Insofar as the central atom in the complexes ofthe rareearth elements is excited because of migration of energy absorbed by the organic part of the molecule, the correct choice of ligands in mixed complexes contributes to an increase in the reaction sensitivity. Mixed complexes of europium and samarium with ß-diketones and heterocyclic nitrogen-containing bases (thenoyltriftuoroacetone and collidine) exhibit the brightest fluorescence and have been used for the determination of europium(In) oxide and samarium-(111) oxide (with a sensitivity of 10-4 and 10-3 % respectively) in a mixture ofthe rare-earth oxides 6 • Elimination of interfering side-reactions Hydrolysis and polymerization reactions can be eliminated or considerably hampered by the inftuence of secondary ligamJs on the vacant coordination sites of the central atom and by the formation of mixed complexes. A large nurober of examples is known where the formation of a mixed ligand complex shifts the hydrolysis of an element to a more alkaiine area. Moreover, the very shift of the hydrolysis into the alkaline area can be used in a nurober of cases for identification of the formation of a mixed Iigand complex
Tartrate concentration, M Figure 2 . Dependence ofthe optical dens_ity of a solution oftheniobium-5-(2-pyridylazo )-2-monoethylamino-p-cresol complex on the ammonium tartrate concentration 9 The properties of many transition metals in solution are determined by the kinetic inertness of their aquo-complexes and by the stability of their polynuclear compounds. The reaction capacity of such elements increases in the presence of complexing ligands: the nature of the complexing reagent and its concentration determine the yield of the analytical reaction, and the complexing reagent may itself appear in the reaction end-product which then has the nature of a mixed Iigand complex. Thus, for example, it has been shown 9 that niobium interacts with 5-{2-pyridylazo )-2-monoethylamino-p-cresol to form a coloured compound only in the presence oftartrate ions and that the absorbance of the complex depends on the tartrate concentration ( Figure 2 A similar phenomenon is observed in the extraction ofthe indium compound with 1-(2-pyridylazo )-naphthol in the presence of acetate ions, which form a part of the extracted compound ( Figure 5 ).
There are several other examples in which an anion from the electrolyte of the medium enters into the composition of the end-product of the analytical It should be noted that such reactions as masking, or producing certain pH and ionic strength values by means ofvarious buffer solutions and salts, which are widely used in analytical chemistry, may be followed by the formation of mixed Iigand complexes. Analytical chemists rarely pay proper attention to this aspect when the mechanism of analytical reactions is discussed. It has been suggested that during the spectrophotometric determination ofniobium with 1-(2-pyridylazo )-resorcinol in the presence of EDT A as a masking agent a mixed niobium-1-(2-pyridylazo )-resorcinol-EDT A complex is formed 54 6 ] complex is formed on the reduction of cobalt(III) in the presence of large amounts of hexacyanoferrate(ni). The reduction of (NH Mixed complexes also play an important part in Iigand exchange 17 and dissociation processes. The formation of mixed Iigand complexes in catalytic reactions is probably a much more general phenomenon than is at present supposed.
Stabilization of oxidation states
The ability of mixed Iigand complexes to stabilize the oxidation state of a central atom which is unstable under certain conditions is weil known. An increased extraction of elements (positive synergy) is observed in mixed ligand complexes formed by unsaturated chelates with neutral donors. This phenomenon is at present successfully used in analytical chemistry for solving important practical problems in the isolation and separation of elements. Recently, new data have been described 22 on the synergic extraction of scandium 2-thenoyltrifiuoroacetonate in the presence oftributyl phosphate ( Figure  9 ), which is due to the formation of a mixed ligand complex. 
The use of triple complexes
The use of ion associates (triple complexes) in analytical chemistry has become much more frequent in recent years. There are wide possibilities of forming compounds of the ion associate type of various compositions, and the possibilities for their practical application are numerous. A large number of studies on ion associates has been made by Belcher, West, Zigler. Spacu, Babko, Tananaiko, Zhivopistsev, Busev and others.
THE ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY OF MIXED LIGAND COMPLEXES
The reactions in which ion associates are formed may exhibit higher sensitivity than those with the most sensitive organic reagents. This can be seen from a comparison of the molar extinction coefficients of the solutions of Me-1,10-phenanthroline-Rose Bengal Extra (where Me =Mn, Cu, Cd, Ni, etc) ion associates with the respective metal dithizonates (Figure 10 23 The sharp increase ofthe molar extinction coefficient on the formation ofthe mixed ligand complex of niobium with pyrrolidinedithiocarbamate (PDTC) and pyrocatechol (PC ) 24 is shown in Figure 11 . Solvent extraction methods should be considered the most suitable for the determination of small and ultra-small amounts of impurities in highly pure substances; these methods permit the simultaneaus separation and concentration of large groups of elements for their subsequent physicochemical determinaticn. The extraction Separation of elements as mixed Iigand complexes of the ion associate type formed by the anions of acido complexes and the cations of organic bases, depends on the difference in the complexing capacity of elements with respect to acido ligands (Cl-, Be I-, SNc-, cN-). These differences are observed even for elements of similar properties and form the basis of selective methods for their separation. From this point of view the reagents of the pyrazolone class seem to be most promising. Thus, microamounts of about 20 elementssuch as iron, cobalt, copper, zinc, molybdenum, tungsten, tin, titanium, zirconium, hafnium, scandium, uranium, mercury, gallium, indium and others, can be extracted with diantipyrinylmethane in the presence of thiocyanate ions from highly pure salts of elements which are not extracted under appropriate conditions (salts of aluminium, nickel, chromium, beryllium, manganese, alkali and alkaline-earth metals ). Microamounts of tin, zinc, cadmium, bismuth and antimony can be extracted from chloride media, and microamounts of scandium, hafnium and bismuth from nitrate media 25 • Hexyldiantipyrinylmethane permits a rapid separation of zirconium from thorium, .uranium, scandium, yttrium and the rare-earth elements; in 8-10 M hydrochloric acid, zirconium and hafnium are extracted with this reagent into dichloroethane and chloroform and many other elements including elements of the scandium subgroup and the rare-earth elements remain in the aqueous phase 26 • The most selective method for the determination of thorium of those known at present has been developed with the use of methyldiantipyrinylmethane 27 , etc.
In the formation ofmixed complexes ofthe ion associate type, very interesting properties are exhibited by the thiocyanate complexes [Me(SCN)n]<m--..>(5. The absorption bands of such mixed Iigand complexes are charge transfer bands and have very high molar extinction coefficients. For example, the niobiumpyrrolidinedithiocarbamate---thiocyanate complex has eM= 36000 (ref. 28 ). The variety of compounds used for the separation and extraction-photometric determination of elements as mixed Iigand complexes of the ion associate type is continuously widening. Among recent systems, the extraction of metals as ion associates oftheir positively charged chelates (with 1,10-phenanthroline or 2,2' -bipyridine) with anions of organic acids 29 should he mentioned. The use of coloured positively charged iron(n) complexes or 1,10-phenanthroline makes it possible 30 to carry out the extraction and photometric determination of colourless anions such as Cdi~-. A large number of dyes, in particular anabasine dyes, luminescent dyes and others, can be used for similar purposes 31 • 32 • Several papers have dealt with the study of aliphatic and heterocyclic amines as organic bases 33 • 34 • The variety of the available so-called 'onium' bases has been widened, and bases such as R(CH 3 )~ (ammonium, phosphonium, arsonium, stibonium), R(CH 3 ); (sulphonium, telluronium), [(C~5) 4 M]+ (tetraphenylarsonium, tetraphenylstibonium), etc., have been examined 35 • The determination of 10-6 per cent of tantalum in a sample of niobium pentoxide irradiated by neutrons has been carried out in our Iabaratory by the extraction of the [(C~5) 4 As] TaF 6 ion associate complex 36 • Studies of the behaviour of ion associates in non-aqueous media are being carried out at present. Such investigations. which have been recently begun by Busev, will undoubtedly Iead to results of considerable theoretical and practical interest 37 • 38 • Mixed complexes containing three different ligands are now also known, e.g., the vanadium (V}--salicylate-fluoride---quinine complex 39 • However the number of such complexes is still small, and little is known about their analytical use.
Mixed Iigand formation involving new compounds
In some cases, the formation of the mixed Iigand complex is accompanied by the formation of a qualitatively new compound in the solution and by changes in the physicochemical properties ofthe system; these changes can be used for the detection and determination of one of the reacting components. The change in the optical characteristics of solutions on the interaction of such anions as fluoride, cyanide, phosphate, arsenate, sulphate, etc., with the so-called indicator systems, e.g. the iron complexes of thiocyanate, the titanium complexes of hydrogen peroxide, and the complexes of zirconium, thorium, cerium(m), lanthanum and praseodymium with a number of organic reagents, is due to the inhibiting action ofthe above anions and the formation ofmixed complexes 40 • In this connection, the studies made by Beleherand West in 1959 should be noted. They found that on the interaction of fluorine ions with solutions containing the chelate of cerium(m), lanthanum or praseodymium with alizarin-complexan (alizarin fluorine blue ), a mixed compound containing fluoride (Figure 12) , with individual optical characteristics, is formed. The reaction is highly sensitive and selective for fluoride 41 • 41 The reaction of fluoride ions with the iron complex of xylenol orange proceeds similarly at pH 4. The optical density of the solution does not decrease, as is usually observed at pH 1, but increases because ofthe formation of the iron-xylenol orange-fluoride mixed complex 42 • 
Synergie phenomena with mixed complexes
A particularly interesting trend which has been broadly reflected in analytical chemistry, is the study of mixed complexes formed by coordinately unsaturated chelates with donor molecules (phosphorus-containing organic compounds, heterocyclic bases, carboxylic acids of the fatty series, etc.) The synergy phenomenon, which was first observed by Blake et al. 43 for uranium, has been widely examined by English and Scandinavian chemists (Dyrssen, Irving and others ), whose work has laid the foundation of profound theoretical generalizations and also bears a direct relation to the problems of analytical chemistry.
As has been suggested by Irving, synergy 1s mherent in many elements in differ_ent oxidation states; this offers new possibilities of enhancing the chemical individuality of elements and new means of isolation and separation of various elements.
Many synergic phenomena have been observed in solvent extraction. Factors determining the positive and negative effects of synergy have been studied: the nature of the central atom, the nature of the ligands taking part in the formation of the adduct, the mutual effect of chelating and donor ligands, spatial effects, etc. But the complexity of this problern should be particularly emphasized. It should be recognized that many questions remain to be solved, and that the generalizations that have been suggested are not without exceptions 44 • 45 •
The formation of mixed polynuclear complexes
Another interesting trend is the use of mixed polynuclear compounds in analytical chemistry. The formation of such compounds is a fact which has both advantages and disadvantages in analytical work. The possibility of the formation of this type of compound has been demonstrated for a large number of examples. Polynuclear chelates can be formed by interaction of copper, tiron and triethylenetetraminehexaacetic acid ( Figure 13 ). A polynuclear chelate is also formed when titanium(IV) and iron{n) are precipitated by pyridine from sulphuric acid media 47 ( Figure 14) . The possibility offorming a 10- Figure 13 . Mixed polynuclear chelate ot copper with triethylene-tetraminehexaacetic acid and tiron 46 2- Figure 14 . Mixed polynudlear complex of titanium(Iv) and iron(u) 47 THE ANALYTICAL CHEMiiSTRY OF MIXED LIGAND COMPLEXES mixed polynuclear complex of the structure shown in Figure 15 has been demonstrated 48 and many other examples are to be found in the literature. There is a term 'complex Iigand' in modern chemicalliterature; this signifies a complex particle containing an element which is capable of interacting with the same or another element. For example, complex compounds of salicylaldimine can be considered as bidentate chelating ligands 49 ( Figure 16 ). Similarly, the boroalizarin complex (Figure 17 ) may be regarded as a complex Iigand; this complex is used for the determination ofmany elements, as it masks the colour of alizarin S (ref. 1 7) . 50 The mechanism and kinetics of the analytical reaction may be determined by the formation of mixed polynuclear forms. Many obscure interferences in analytical processes could be explained by establishing the formation of mixed polynuclear complexes. To such phenomena beiongs the formation of inert tartrate polynuclear complexes containing copper and aluminium during the titration of copper by triethylenetetramine in tartrate solutions in the presence of aluminium, which causes low results 51 • A theoretical basis, involving the formation of a mixed polynuclear complex, has recently been provided for the fact that low results are obtained in the determination of copper(I) as bis-(2,2'-biquinoline)-copper when chromium(m) is present; this is explained by the formation of an inert polynuclear mixed complex containing chromium(In), copper(n) and citrate ion 52 • The structure of such a mixed complex may be represented 52 as shown in Figure 18 . Figure 18 . Structure of the mixed polynuclear chromium(m) Me--citrate complex (Me=Cu, Zn, Co, Ni, Fe ) 52 Coextraction phenomena To all appearance, the phenomenon of coextraction is connected with the problern of mixed Iigand complex formation; the nature of the compounds formed on coextraction is not always clear. This phenomenon has now been confirmed by many experiments and is of great practical importance in the chemistry of traces of elements.
Many new data have recently been obtained on the coextraction of chelates, and some of the most interesting of this information is summarized in the following paragraphs. A study has been made in our laboratories, in collaboration with Shakhova, of the coextraction of calcium and strontium with scandium, neodymium and thorium 8-hydroxyquinolinates. The data obtained by electrophoresis of solutions containing calcium, scandium and 8-hydroxyquinoline have proved that calcium enters the cation part of the extracted compound, and scandium the anion part; on this basis the extracted compound can be represented 53 The coextraction of scandium with yttrium, the rare-earth elements and iron(m), as weil as the coextraction of iron(m) with scandium, yttrium and the rare-earth elements, has recently been observed for the firsttime during a study of the extraction of the scandium, yttrium, the rare earths and iron(m) chelate compounds with certain o,o' -dihydroxyazo compounds containing the sulpho group. The following o,o' -dihydroxyazo compounds have been applied in studies of the coextraction with the use of radioactive isotopes of elements: lumogallion IREA(I), magneson IREA(n), acidmonochrome Bordeaux S(ni) (Figure 19 ). Coextraction is much greater when ethers, in particular diethyl ether, are used as ectracting agents; (Figure 20, 21) ; it is less pronounced with butanol. Same of the mixed Iigand complexes studied have been obtained in a crystalline state; the ratio of Me : Me' : R in the mixed complexes has been found tobe 1:1:2. It has been established that calcium, beryllium, thorium(IV), gallium, indium, thallium(m) and aluminium do not increase the scandium extraction, probably because of the absence of the mixed Iigand complex formation 
